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Abstract
Background: Foot infections are one of the major complications of diabetes mellitus and a
significant risk factor for lower extremity amputation. C-reactive protein is an acute-phase
reactant, rises dramatically in response to infection.
Objective: To determine the microbial isolates of patients with diabetic foot infections and
their relation with C-reactive protein level in their sera.
Materials and Methods: A prospective study of 90 patients with diabetic foot infections
admitted to different public and private hospitals in Erbil city center-Iraq between June 2011
and May 2012 was undertaken. Bacteriological specimens were obtained and processed using
standard procedure. The patients serum had been tested for C-reactive protein by high
sensitive Enzyme linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA).
Results: A total of 130 pathogens were isolated from 90 diabetic foot patients 46 (51%) of the
patients had polymicrobial infection, 37 (41%) had single organism and 7 (8%) had no
growth. Gram positive (G+ve) bacteria 60(53%) were more commonly isolated than Gram
negative (G-ve) bacteria 53(47%). Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli were the most
frequently among G+ve and G-ve isolates respectively. No significant difference was found
between mean serum levels of C-reactive protein in patients infected with G+ve bacteria
versus G-ve bacteria, although their concentration was more in the later. However, highly
significant differences (P<0.01) were observed between both G+ve and G-ve bacteria versus
no bacterial isolate in patients.
Conclusion: C-reactive protein serum level was higher in patient with diabetic foot infected
by G-ve bacteria, although G+ve bacteria represented a major bacterial isolates.
Key words: Diabetic Foot; Infection; Microorganism; C-reactive protein.
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الخالصة
ٍُ ار َعرذ انبرشوح. َعذانخهاب انقذو واحذة يٍ يضاعفاث يشض انسكشٌ ويٍ انًخاطش انفعهُت نبخشاالطرشا:خلفية الذراسة
 واحذة يٍ اهى حفاعالث انطىس انحاد حُث ار بشذة كاسخجابت نالخًاجCانفعال
ٍُ انخحشٌ عٍ انعالقت بٍُ انبكخشَا انًعضونه يٍ يشضً انسكش انًصابٍُ بجرش انقرذو يرس يسرخىي انبرشوح:هذف الذراسة
ً فٍ يصىل هؤالء انًشضC انفعال
 اجشَج انذساست عهً حسعىٌ يٍ يشضً انسكش انًصابٍُ بجش انقذو ادخهى انعذَذ يرٍ انًسخشرفُاث:المواد وطرائق العمل
 جًعج انعُُراث انبكخُشَرت وعىيهرج3123 ونغاَت شهش ياَس3122 ٌانعايت وانخاصت فٍ يذَُت اسبُم يا بٍُ شهش حضَشا
بررانطشا انًعُاسَررت نهررضسث انجش ررىيٍ وانخشخُصررٍ يصررىل انًشضررً كررزن اسررخخذيج نهخحررشٌ عررٍ انبررشوحٍُ انفعررال
باسخخذاو اخخباس انخًُشة ناليخضاص انًُاعٍ رو انحساسُت انعانُتC
 يشَضررا بانسرركشٌ وانًصررابٍُ بجررش انقررذو01 ٍكررا ٍ يًررشض عررضل يرر241 ٌاوضررحج انذساسررت انحانُررت بررا: النتااجئ
)%52( 43 ٌ االصابت بُىث واحذ كرا, )%62( 57َسبتانًشضً انًصابٍُ باَىاث يخعذدة يٍ انكا ُاث انًًشضت كاَج
ٍ) عضنرج اكررش ير%64(71) نهزٍَ نرى حههرش نرذَهى ًَرى بكخُرشٌ انبكخشَرا انًىجبرت نصربغت مرشاو%8(3 بًُُا كاَج انُسبت
 يرٍ اكررشEscherichia coliوStaphylococcus aureus ) وكرزن كاَخرا%53(64 انبكخشَرا انسرانبت نصربغت مرشاو
انبكخشَررا انًعضونررت نررذي انًشضررً كًررا كشررفج انبُاَرراث االحصررا ُت عررٍ عررذو وجررىد عالقررت احصررا ُت يعخًررذة بررٍُ يسررخىي
ً وانًشضً انًصابٍُ بانبكخشَا انًىجبرت نصربغت مرشاو وانًصرابٍُ انبكخشَرا انسرانبت نصربغت مرشاو عهرC انبشوحٍُ انفعال
انشمى يٍ اسحفاث يسخىاها عُذ انسانبت بًُُا كاَج انعالقت قىَت عُذ انًقاسَت بانًشضً انزٍَ نى حعضل يُهى انبكخشَا
 كاٌ اكرشفٍ يشضً انسركش انًصرابٍُ بجرش انقرذو وانرزٍَ كاَرج نرذَهىC انًسخىي انًصهٍ نهبشوحٍُ انفعال: االستنتجججت
ًاصابت بانبكخشَا انسانبت نصبغت مشاو االكرشعضال عهًا اٌ انبكخشَا انًىجبه كاَج االكرشيٍ بٍُ انًشض
.C انبشوحٍُ انفعال, كا ُاث يًشضت,  اصابت, يشضً انسكشٌ رو جش انقذو:مفتجح الكلمجت
Which is an acute-phase reactant, and its
level measurements are frequently used to aid
in the diagnosis of bacterial infections. It
Synthesized by the liver and triggered by
cytokines (IL-1, IL-6 and TNF-α) and its
levels increase within 4-6 hours of an
inflammatory stimulus [8]. C-reactive protein
produced not only during infection but also
in many types of inflammation, it binds to
polysaccharides in pathogens, activating the
classical complement pathway [9].
Diabetic foot infections are predominantly
polymicrobial and Staphylococcus aureus (S.
aureus) is the most prevalent isolate together
with other aerobes and anaerobes [1].
Anaerobes are rarely the sole pathogen, but
they often participate in a mixed infection
with aerobes, especially in cases of deep
tissue infection [4].
This study was design to isolated different
microorganism from diabetic foot ulcer and
related with levels of serum CRP.

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a serious health
problem that is rapidly expanding worldwide.
One of the more frequent diabetic
complications is diabetic foot (DF)[1]. Foot
infections are among the most common
bacterial infections encountered in patients
with DM in clinical practice. These
infections and their squeal are also the most
common cause of disability and the reason
for lower-limb amputation [2].
Once the skin is broken, the underlying
tissues are exposed to colonization by
pathogenic organisms [3]. The resulting
wound infection may begin superficially, but
with delay in treatment and impaired body
defense mechanisms, it can spread to the
subcutaneous tissues and to even deeper
structures [4][5].
Because microorganisms are always present
on skin wounds, diagnosis of infection must
be based on microbiological findings but not
on clinical criteria [6]. One of the earliest
discovered biomarkers used to diagnose
infection is C-reactive protein (CRP) [7].
Diyala Journal of Medicine

Subjects, Materials and Methods
This prospective study comprised of 90 DF
patients admitted to different public and
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private hospitals in center of Erbil city-Iraq
during the period between June 2011 and
May 2012. The patients were clinically
assessed and full information had been taken
directly from the patients or their relatives
and the information was arranged in an
informative formula sheet which includes:
Age, gender, other variable and type of
diabetes. Diabetes foot patients were
classified
according
to
Wagner's
classification and they had been tested for
both
bacteriologic
and
serologic
investigations. Soft tissue, pus, aspirates,
biopsies or swabs were collected and cultured
for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria with the
identification of causative microorganism by
using the analytic profile index(API) system.
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Also the patient serum had been
tested for CRP quantitatively by using
Enzyme linked Immunosorbent Assay
(Human CRP ELISA kit, DRG, USA). The
study was approved by Ethics Committeecollege of medicine. SPSS was used for
statistical analyses in the present study.

Results
Out of the 90 patients with DF, the frequency
of DFI was found to be more common
among males than the females. Male: female
ratio was (1.3:1). The age of DF patients
ranged between 35 years to 85 years.
Causative bacteria were isolated in 83 of 90
patients, and 130 isolates were obtained with
an average of 1.44 isolates per patient Table
(1).

Table (1): Demographic profile for diabetic foot patients.
General characteristics of diabetic foot patients, number
Age (years)
58.5 (35-85)
Sex (Male/Female)

51 (43) / 39 (57)

Diabetes mellitus
Type 2/type 1
No. of isolates (130)
Aerobes
Anaerobes

85 (94.4) /5 (5.6)
113 (87)
17 (13)

Out of 130 isolates, S. aureus was the
predominant isolates (20%). In contrast,
Cedecea davisae was least predominant

Diyala Journal of Medicine

isolates
(0.76%).
Among
anaerobes,
Peptostreptococcus spp was the predominant
isolates (6.15%) (Table 2).
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Table (2): Frequency of aerobic and anaerobic bacteria isolated from 83 DF patients.
Type of bacteria

No.

Aerobes

Percentage

Gram positive
Staphylococcus aureus
Coagulase Negative Staphylococcus
Enterococcus spp.
Streptococcus spp
Total
Gram negative
Escherichia coli
Proteus spp.
Pseudomonas spp

26
17
11
6
60

20
13.07
8.46
4.61
46

20
8
7

15.38
6.15
5.38

Klebsiella oxytoca

4

3.07

Acinetobacter baumani
Enterobacter clocaea.
Morganella morgani
Aeromonas hydrophila
Citrobacter frundi
Cedecea davisae
Total

4
3
2
2
2
1
53

3.07
2.3
1.53
1.53
1.53
0.76
41

Anaerobes
8
6.15
5
3.84
2
1.53
2
1.53
17
13
G+ve (P>0.05). In contrast no significant
differences were present between mean CRP
levels in patient with G-ve compared with
both G+ve and mixed (P<0.05) using T test
(Table 3).

Peptostreptococcus spp.
Bacteroides fragilis
Fusobacterium spp.
Clostridium clostridioforme
Total
Highly significant difference was present
between the mean of serum CRP level in
patient with sterile growth compare with each
of G+ve, G -ve and mixed (P>0.01). Mean
CRP level in patients infected with mixed
was significantly higher than those with
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Table (3): Gender CRP means serum concentration in types of isolate.
Type of
isolate

No.90

Gram +ve
Gram -ve
Mixed
No growth

25
12
46
7

Gram +ve Vs Gram -ve
Gram +ve Vs Mixed
Gram +ve Vs no growth
Gram -ve Vs Mixed
Gram -ve Vs no growth
Mixed Vs no growth

CRP serum
concentration
Mean± SE
4.41±0.61
5.74±0.86
6.15±0.47
2.27±0.19
0.22
NS
0.03
S
0.002
HS
0.68
NS
0.002
HS
0.003
HS

p-value
F- test
0.007
P<0.01
HS

T test

P<0.05: Significant; P<0.01: highly significant; P>0.05: No significant
Mixed: Mix isolates; No growth: Sterile
Out of 90 patients, the positive cultures were
and mix culture. However, highly significant
either pure or mixed, and negative cultures
difference was present between pure and
were observed in 7 patients. No statistical
mixed culture with sterile culture P>0.01
difference was present between the mean of
using T test (Table 4).
serum CRP level between the pure culture
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Table (4): CRP means serum concentration according to type of culture.
CRP serum
concentration
No.90
p-value
Type of culture
(%)
F- test
No.
Mean+ SE
37
(41%)

Pure culture

4.84± 0.61

46
(51%)
7
(8%)

Mix culture
No growth

0.005
P<0.01
HS

6.15±0.47
2.27±0.19

0.64
NS
0.001
Pure Vs no growth
T test
HS
0.001
Mixed Vs no growth
HS
P<0.01: highly significant; P>0.05: No significant
Pure: Pure isolates; Mixed: Mixed isolates
There was a highly significant difference
growth was higher in female. Out of 83
showed between type of isolates and
patients with positive culture, numbers of
gender. Diabetes foot patients infected
male 50 (60.2%) were higher than female
with G+ve isolates were higher among
33 (39.8) with highly significant
male than female, while frequency of Gdifferences (P<0.01) using Chi square test
ve isolates were higher in female than
(Table 5).
male. Also mixed isolates were higher in
male than female. However, sterile
Pure Vs Mixed

Table (5): Gender frequency of different isolates.
Gender
Type of
isolate

Total
No.

Gram +ve

25

Gram -ve

12

Mixed

46

Total

83

No growth

7
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Chi square

Female

Male

No.
(%)

No.
(%)

10
40
7
58.3
16
34.8
33
39.8
6
85.7

15
60
5
41.7
30
65.2
50
60.2
1
14.3
110

P value

Probability

42.70

P<0.01
HS
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Discussion
Diabetic foot ulcers are common and serious
complications of chronic DM. In parallel
with increased prevalence of this disease, the
prevalence of foot infections are increasing
worldwide [10][11]. In this study, more
males presented with diabetic foot infection,
which is consistent with findings of other
studies [12][13][14]. This may be due to
higher level of outdoor activity among males
compared to females [15].
In our prospective study, 130 species of
bacteria isolated from specimens taken from
90 patients. Bacteriological analysis revealed
that 83 of patients (92%) had positive culture
while only 7 patients (8%) had negative
culture. This is consistent with the finding of
Al-tahawy et al [16]. Because Patients with
diabetes are particularly susceptible to foot
infection primarily because of neuropathy,
vascular insufficiency, and diminished
neutrophil function [2][5].
In the present study S.aureus was the most
frequent species among the aerobic and
anaerobic bacteria that was isolated from the
diabetic foot infection. This is consistent with
finding of many researchers [1][11][16][19].
This predominance due to S. aureus is the
most important true pathogen of skin
infections in general and probably in
uncomplicated diabetic ulcer infection as
well [20].
Though previous studies Zubair et al.,
Abdulkadir et al.,[12][19] showed G-ve
aerobes as predominant agents in diabetic
foot infections, we frequently isolated G+ve
bacteria (46%) compared to G-ve bacteria
(41%). Similar to our findings, Kandemir et
al and Abdulrazak et al., [11][18]. Showed
predominant involvement of G +ve isolates.
There was a highly significant elevated CRP
level in DF patients infected with
G-ve
bacteria compared to those infected with
G+ve. Abe et al., [21]. Sharing us the same
result. Our finding suggests that different
Diyala Journal of Medicine

types of pathogen-associated molecular
patterns may induce different and magnitudes
of inflammatory response.
Anaerobes were isolated in less than onethird of the patients and almost always in
mixed culture. This is in contrast to the
findings of several other studies that failed to
isolate anaerobes, possibly because of suboptimal study protocols [22]. The anaerobes
isolated from our study are consistent with
other
reported
studies,
in
which
Peptostreptococcus
spp.
were
the
predominant isolates [23].
Most of our patients are of mild to moderate
degree of severity. Grades 1 and 2 ulcers,
which represent the majority of wounds
treated at non-surgical clinics, usually do not
develop deep pockets or undermined edges
that lead to the proliferation of anaerobic
bacteria. Anaerobic infections develop in
ulcers of higher grades (Pathare et al., [24].
Sapico et al., [25]. This can explain the low
isolation rate of anaerobics compared with
others.
Our findings showed a relatively higher
number of patients (51%) grew two or more
pathogens compared to monomicrobial
etiology, 41%. Raja found 42% of patients
developed mixed growth and Renina et al.,
revealed 58.9% were of polymicrobial
organisms [26][27]. In contrast, other
literature documents that the prevalence of
polymicrobial infection could be as high as
80%- 87.2% [28][29]. A possible reason for
the low incidence of polymicrobial infection
in the present study may be due to the role of
severity of infection [30].
Regarding the number of bacterial isolates
and genders, in DF patients number of
infected male was higher than female. Also
mixed isolates were higher in male than
female. Male diabetic foot patients with
mixed isolates may have poor glycemic
control and hence they have higher bacterial
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isolates
compared
to
their
female
counterparts [31].
In conclusion, our study has showed that
51% of diabetic foot infections were
polymicrobial. Staphylococcus aureus and
Escherichia coli were the most commonly
identified gram positive and gram negative
microorganisms respectively. Regarding to
C-reactive protein our study showed that
gram-negative bacteria are the most
commonly related with serum CRP elevation
in diabetic foot patients.
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